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u Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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But there It, perhaps, e etlll Colleeum In Rime ; therefore he told la atilt treated under the head of the that they are truly penitent, confess 

1 M.„IU fh_ , more serious evil In the vagarlea of them to bring Blast) to him and are if mission church, has rounded out into their «Ins and receive Holy Commun
m* « Manila. Ana ,no hnndtedB ol lrre8p,m8lble Bva,,geitna he would sacrifice to Idols Blase fol Its ful, nay, Its commanding place ion. Should any after obtaining abao-

electrical wizard, must not be lor- | who gQ ibout the conntry r„tatiintr the lowed hie captors willingly, saying: the Church may look lor great, good lutlon Irom cenaurea, commutattona of
gotten. He la a firm believer in the I fl8mHUt8 of th«lr own excited brains as “ You are welcome ; I have long ex things vow, or any of the above mentioned
power of the preaa and in Tesla. He j the pure goapel. The errp of doctrinal pected you" "Meanwhile, by Its model Church dlapenaationa, with the eerloua iuten-
le continually making announcements anomalies exhibited ln a country where Wheu BUae refused to sacrifice to conscience, by its power to quell riot, tlou otherwise required foi-the gain

J each ludlvidual utters recklessly what Idols the governor ordered him to be by Its solidarity, by its Americanism, lug ot the Indulgence and of fulfilling
ever comes Into hla head, without put In prison ; but no sooner was it since four Catholics signed the Dec- the other necessary works, change
check either from higher authority or known that Blase was in the city, in laratton of Independence, by its sweet their dispositions ; even though they

yarns, any number of them, and have I public opinion is as might be ex pect prison, than every one who was sick charity, by its leu million sonls lu nur cau hardly be deemed as being Irom
them quoted all over the conntry as ed, a rank jangle growth the ext.nt of hurried to him to be cured. Among land whom no other church cou d hold sin in so doing : yet We declare and
aeiAntlfie real!ilea Tnat now electrical which can never be known. It is them was a woman who brought her to God. we fiod cause for encourage decree that such absolutions, commuta-
sclentmc realities. Just now electrical 0t)ej0U8 tQ fDqalrR whether Christian- little son, strangling from a fish bone mem in the Catholic Church." ttons and dispensations obtained by

ity must not eventually pay the pen- which he had swallowed and from ----. ■——— them with the said dispositions remain
tlon and foreknowledge that ere long I ,„y of belng found a9 an tmp0sl- which no one could relieve him. With EXTENSION OF THE UNIVERSAL ln,y,lgor, .
all human beings on this globe will be tion," many tears she besought him to deliver JUBILEE. ’™6 wish and decree that the Present
thrilled with a vied menage from nan... .. , her child from the cruel bone, and   Letters are to be in all respects validthrilled^ with a glad message irom o.ber Protestant writers are not Blaee praylng ferveu,ly to God, not celebrated In tn. oity in the year oi and efficacious In their plenary effects,
Mare, Brethren, we have a message 1 given t0 complimentary notices of only relieved the child, but promised Oar Lord Nineteen Hundred to the wherever they are published and eie-
from another world, unknown and re- | thelr mi6Bi0narle8. The Individuals to cure all who might be afflicted In the Whole uuthoiic World cuted, and to be available for all the
mote. It reads : one- two- three." wbo derlve thelr ln(ormatlon from ,he throat and appeau* to him. m.^TTeeman-. Journal. ofih^ApLtolÎcSeeb‘dlr,g: ‘B tbB f"0r
Perhaps the Martian, were ,1a,In, report8 of Bible Societies may wax doT“i “2»n we v,T,^ — r , °‘ % ÜM5 Si the same credence
golf or base ball. But the message, so enlogl8t|c, bat the remarks of the men tbl8 old underground church of Saint L,°VAot or qod to III be 8bown t0 tr*a8crlPts or C0Plea of
far, Is nota thrilling one, nor 18 who obtain thelr knowledge firsthand, Clement In Rome with Father Mullooly WH0 flUAI r RKAr, thokm i mt the8e ,jetterH« authenticated by the
Tesla', foreknowledge satisfying. | lf not condemnatory, lt ie.,t non for our gnlde ? Oa one of the square TKRH HBALTH AeD THe APOeT^,ro 'LTJÏm

Space prevents ns from referring to commlttal. Po8Slbly 0Br brethren do g IUrs a Plc,n.re. of * benediction. to glvto to t^ mr oXl^l LwerB
ntharu whn h.uA nnntrlhiiteii tn the . . „ ,, , him a woman is kneeling with a child ne given to tneae our original entiers,others who have contributed to t e I not read them. Bat considering thj ln her Brm8i tmpior|ng the Bishop to T " . Let no one dare to rashly add to or

meagre results of the work of years, relieve his throat, which he touches (Concluded from last week ) take from this Apostolic decree or to
and of the immense outlay of money, and cures. IV- So also all vows reserved to misinterpret its spirit or purpose.

lurecmvsBiii’v xvn arx btvhs I that .esordln» to . Thine™ anthnrltv “And this," we said, " is the same the Apoetolic Sae (with the exception Should any one so presume let him MISSIONARIES AND MARI YUS | that, according to a Chinese authority, good Saint Blese who la invoked on his of those of Chastity and Religion, and iully understand that he will draw
only Catholicity will regenerate China, ,eaBt day| tbe 3rd 0f February, in those binding obligations which are down upon himself the wrath of the
lt ie certainly no proof of wisdom to America and ln Chicago, in behalf ot derived from a third or ln which the Almighty God and the displeasure of
persist in a senseless scattering of the so many little children who are suffer solution would cause a third to incur the Apostles Peter and Paul 
„ . i„g lrom ecarlet fever and diphtheria Injury, and of those penal obligations Given at Rome at St. Peter's on

le' aDd cronp ; and not only by children which are known as preservatives Christmas Diy in the year of our Lord
in the arms of thelr parents, bnt by against sin unless the solution from 1900 and the twenty-third of our Pon-
grown up people whose throats are af such be judged to be of equal efficacy titicate.
Aided, and those who wish to keep a in preventing sin as ihe vow) may be Vised.
sound throat and a sound voice?" commuted to other devout and salutary C. Ctrd. ALOISI-MASKLLA Pro Dat.

The very one, we were assured ; and acts. And psulieui in sacirtd units!a, —A Card MACCLil
canyon not believe how thaukml we Including regulars, may be absolved De Curia I De Aqulla e Vicecomltlbus 
were that we had, from the time we from hidden irregularities concerning Loco I Plumb! 
first heard ol Saint Blase, put our the exercise of thelr orders devolving Reg iu Secret. Brevlum
throats under his invocation ; .nd will on their superiors, only contracted by I Cugnonlus.
you not try to realize for how many violation ot censures, provided that
hundred years Saint Blase has been =Ucb irregularities have not been
asked to cure sore throats and to pro brought before the ecclesiastical courts,
teot well ones ? uor are likely to be so brought. London, Jan. ‘26 - Cardinal Vangh

You may ask wey the priest, when he V. In like manner In the case of Archbishop of Westminster, has
blesses your throat on the 3rd day ol those who wittingly or unwittingly wrltten a iollg ]ettnr t0 tbe ci-rfry „f 
February, holds to it two blessed can nave contracted matrimony with the btB dloce6e| which Is dated at the Eog- 
dies, crossed, while he makes over impediment of the second and third de ll#h College, Hume. This letter will 
your throat the sign of the cross, and gree, or of the third only, or of the be read ,n tbe Cathillc churches on 
will be interested to know that Saint third and ionrth, or of the fourth only jinuary 27, it le full of the slicsrest 
Blase said to the woman whose child he ot consanguinity, or of affinity eveu tributes to the memory of theQ jeen, 
cured in the prison: ‘Offer, every derived irom lawful connection, he for wbom, it says, the Holy Father was 
year, a candle ln memory of me and may grant a dispensation, in the forum mQBt a6Bldnonli t„ bl8 enquiries and 
you and all who follow your example of conscience ouly to continue ln mat anxiety during her sufferings, and 
will be blessed." rlmony, provided such impediment who sent metsages of condolence and

Oar holy Bishop of Sebaste, Saint continues secret, h8id prayers for her recovery The
Blase, after enduring many torments, VI. So, too, be may grant a dlspen- letter contlnues : Of public religious 
performing many miracles even while satton, ln tbe lorum ol conscience only HervtceBforthedeadtheCathi ltcCburch 
under the hands of his tormentors, was from a secret diriment Impediment, as kn0WB none| bnt such as she has in-tltu- 
allowed to receive his well earned well of the first and second, and of the ted for th6 sonls of tor own children,
crown as a martyr by the edge of the first only, and of ihe second only, de Nl one wou]d feei |t rigbt tbat our
ewerd gree of affinity from an u 1 lawful con grief we should so far forget ourselves

Is there one of my readers, old or nection and affecting a contracted mar- nr tbe propr|„tles due tor deceased
young, sick or well, who will not ask rlage, and even for contracting mslrl- M,:e6ty and the offiilal position she 
the blessing of Saint B.ase at the hands roooy, provided tnere be grave reasons g ied ae to even appear to claim her aa 
of hie parish priest on th- 3 d day ol canonically considered sufficient—In a m, mber of our Church, which we 
February, Dot only ot 1899, but ever) euch wise, however, that II euch affio yhoQid be doing Wiire we to per- 
year of hie life ? *cy be derived from a connection with f0rm jD ^er behalf the religious rites

the mother of the woman esp used or t^tare exclusively applicable tode- 
to be etpouetd, the birth of the latter ceatted Catholics. At the same time 
muet have preceded the connection, we mfty remiud you that ittelxwfulto

Be* .,. . . — those who believe that any perpotis who
VII. To dispense likewise, .n the bave departed this life in union with 

same forum from the Impediment of the B0Ui 0f the Church, though not in 
►p'.rltual relationship, contracted or to communion, to offer prl-
be contracted, and also from a secret Vately prayers and good works for their 
impedimeutumcrlminis, ne ther party, releR8e !rom purgatory. The Church 
however, acting deliberately, that is, itee)f forms no judgment upon a mat- 
only when adultery Is combined with tQr whloh mUBt remRin a secret 
a promise of matrimony after the death between God and the individual soul ;
of °r Wlfe' « . . . what can we do? Every where a deep

VIII Dispensare ad petendum de- 8enttmttnt ol loyalty and patriotism!»
bitum posslt in ca.u *ffi .ltatis incestu- 6W,lllng wlthin the heart of the Cath 
osae matrimonio supervenientis. 0uc community in England, and Beek-

IX Ad petendum pariter debltum lng 80me outward expression Qimdly
cum lilts qui voto slmphcl castltatis an(j eageriy abail we jiln In the purely 
obstrictl matrlmonlum contraxerunt, ctvil and social mourning that will be 
dispensare valeat, lilos monendos fac generously offered bv the nation to 
turos contra id votum, si extra usum the memory ol 8Uch R QaeHn, Wnere 
matrlmonialem délinquant, ac reman- tbere are church bellb they w 11 be 
suroseodem prorsus ac antea voto ob lolledi Bnd the national fUg m%y be 
strictos, el conjugl supervlxerlnt. placed at half mast either within or

X. But we do not Intend by these w)tb0Qt the precincts of our churches, 
letters to dispense from any other lr- \ye fully and actually share the nation- 
regularity, public or private, or from a| sorrow, and the anxiety insepar- 
auy defect or no e, or from any ln- ab|e BtJcb a period We trust
capacity or inhablllty contracted in aI (| pray that the noble traditions 
any way whatever, nor do we giant established by the mother will be car 
any faculties from dispensing in such r|ll(j ()n Hlld perfect!d by the son The 
;ase.8 or of rehabilitating or restoring attachment of Cathi 1 cs to the throne 
anybody to his or her former state, and dynasty Is beyond suspicion, 
rveu In the forum of conscience ; we 
do not grant faculties to any confessor 
to absolve an accomplice ln any inde 
cent tiu against the sixth command 
mem ; uor do we grant liberty to an 
accomplice to select a confessor of this 
Kind by rtason ol these presents, as 
n><8 been s -r forth in the Constitution of 
Bmedlct XIV , which begins with the 
words Sacramentum Poenltentla ; nor 
id We derogate in anything from this 
and other Pontifical Constitu ions cou

the civilization circus now perform- , doubtedUht Catholic llccorl).
London. Saturday. February 2 1901.

IS IT A COINCIDENCE ?
Her late Majesty was born on 24th 

May, Feaat of Oar L«dy Help of Chrle- 
tlsne : she will be laid ln tbe tomb on 
the 2nd February, Feaat of the Pnrlfi 
cation. Very appropriately,according 
to the cable news, “ Madonnas by 
famoue patntere bang from the draped 
walle." Not so many years ago could 
such take place ?

of inventions that never seem to me 
terlaliz). He can spin scientific

actions have given him a deep convie-

THE MAN WITH THE HOE.
that Mr. Markham 

published his Hoe poem was a fateful 
one for a long-suffering public. Since 
then he has been lecturing about it, 
and revealing to lees favored mortals 
its manifold beauties. All this may 
be permissible, but we fall to see why 
the vogue of his poetical production 
has inspired him to pose as a world 
teacher. He is not a whit worse than 
a certain class of writers who know as 
much about true science as they do 
about true religion — who, because 
matter is indestructible, argue that it 
ie eternal, etc —but why Increase the 
number. Edwin, however, throned on 
his Parnassus, deems lt a duty to send 
us from time to time communica
tions — weird jumbles ol strange 
words and picturesque adjectives that 
are interesting testimonies to hla philo
sophic instincts. “ Religion,” he says. 
“ Is sloughing off tradition and super 
stltion and Boding that It can root it 
self in the reason and nature of 
things " He will give us a comment 
ary on that bye and bye. Meanwhile, 
Edwin, take root in a library having 
a few treatises on religion.

The day

glory of the last cycle of years.

IN CHINA.

The Sacred Heart Messenger for
January has a very readable and op 
portune article on Mlselonarlee and
Martyrs In China. The writer refers | SAINT BLASE, BISHOP OF SE- 
to the long and glorious record of the 
Jesuits amongst the Celestials. They 
were there preaching, and, as ie thelr 

wont, going gladly to death lor

BASTE.
Feaet, Feb. 3rd.

Chicago New World.
Again in Rome, but not on or below 

the Capitoline Hill, Still we can drive 
from the door of Saint Msrtina round

Christ’s sake long before the sects ap
peared In the land. And with few re
sources, and without aid of foreign I tbe baae 0f the Capitoline Hill, through 
Government, they succeeded in attain-1 the Arch of Septimus Severus, across

the old Roman Forum, through an 
other arch, the most beautiful 
arch ln Rome, tbat of Titus, and 

This fact should make onr separated I we staid opposite the great ruin of 
brethren wary of making sensational I the Coliseum, the ancient amphitheater

of Rome, where she kept her wild 
. , . . , beasts, tor lions, her tigers, her

her how loudly our quill driving I [Bopardai j[ we make a turn to the
brethren proclaimed that Catholic mis left, round the Coliseum, we come to 
sionarles were responsible for the | an ancient church, built on the founda

tions of the house where Clement I.,
. . , . î was born, where he lived, and whichcnsatlon tramped up by a newspaper fae giye t'0 the Cbrl8tlan8 aB a pUce of

man, at a loes, mayhap, for copy or to I worship. This was so near the Colis
provoke a discussion ; but any accu I eum that Clement must often have
satlon, however unfounded, will be heard the lions roar and the leopards
taken up, despite our increasing toler *°d panthers growl when the Chris 

uy, uc v — tiens were made their victims instead
atlon, by some religious weeklies. | nf brute animals ; but none of this

Most people are now of the opinion | frightened him when, hearing Saint
Peter and Saint Paul preach, he be
came a fervent Christian ; not only a 
Christian, bnt a chosen companion ot 

European powers. A few writers, and, I tbe8e apostles sharing their labors and 
unfortunately, some Protestant dtgnl- thelr dangers. In the year 100 of the 
taries are of the opinion that the Chin- j Christian era ho was martyred, not,

however, by being thrown to the l'ons. 
but from a cliff overlooking the sea in 
Crimea. The house, or palace as it 

the powers, and see their conntry par- I really was, which he had given to the 
celled out among foreigners with never j Christians became a chapel. Over

this was built another very much 
larger ; Indeed, very spacious, and 
adorned with many beautiful pictures, 

that the action of the western powers I This, about the year 800, was so shak 
does not imply a crusade of clvillza I en by an earthquake tbat the walls and 
tlon against barbarity and Ignorance, I the pillars were cut down until they
, ... , ,__, j came to what was solid enough tobut that it has been s p y P P I build a church above lt, and thus, as 
by a determination to force upon the I you 6e6i lbere were three churches on 
people of China commercial and poli- I one foundation. The middle church 
tlcal relations which they have always I was filled up with bricks and stones 
shown a desire to escape. And yet the “nato^d ‘.husT,
nations that would resent outside inter | WHB hidden from the eyes of men and 
ference with their politics, and spend | actually forgotten, 
blood and treasure for the maintenance

CARDINAL VAUGHAN.
lng preetlge, and ln converting thou
sands of souls.

statements. Oar readers will remem

A RELIGIOUS MONO-MONOMAN
IAC

atrocities of the Buxers. It was an ac
It is pitiable to watch the détériora 

tlon oi Gold win Smith Time was when 
his luminous and forceful prose evoked 
favorable comment from such a dlstin 
gnlshed critic ae Frederick Harrison, 
but hla utterances to-day are halting 
and ungainly. Oae thing alone has 
he preserved from wreck and ruin, 
and that Is his bitter animosity to Cath 
ollclem. On this point he appears 

He brings 
acumen

that the Chinese trouble is due to me 
commercialism and Imperialism of the

to be a monomaniac.
and criticallearning

to bear upon other subjects, but ln 
dealing with the Church he has noth 
ing better to say than what has been 
said a thousand times by third rate 
controversialists, and to day he is im 
pelitd to an inquiry into his origin 
and destiny because man *111 not rest 
ln blank agnosticism—but, unfortu 
Lately for himself, will not go to the 
only society on earth that can give him 
a satisfactory answer, 
ie a convincing proof of Protestantism s 
pernicious influence upon the human 
mind.

Eliza Allen Stare.ese have no rights—that they must 
stand and deliver at the command of

A GRAND TRIBUTE.
Chicago Mlcliter Expresses Admira

tion for Mother church.a feeling of Irritation,
One must bear carefully in mind “ The History and Place of the Ro

man Catholic Church," was the theme 
of a sermon recently preached by R-.v 
Dubois H. Loux at Crear Cnapel 
Chicago. He said ln part :

"Catholicism has made vast strides 
in swelling the volume of the woild s 
reverence. The seven sacraments—
Baptism, Holy Eucharist, Penance,
Confirmation, Holy Orders and Main 
mony—carry to a lault the deepest 
natural springs oi devotion ln the 
human heart Nor are we aware to 
what extent our emotional nature h-s 
been deepened by Catholic institutions,

“ How much Sir Walter Scott, Na
thaniel Hawthorne, and the numerous 
writers of the present day have dour 
by mere description to bring the Pro 
testant mind ln touch with the beauty 
and grandeur associated with the Cath 
otic Church! Art, architecture, cathe 
drat, Vatican, Michael Angelo Ra 
phael— because human gemu- and lis 
creations belong to all by right if nui 
common tie, and because the symb I 
does awaken the thirst and qulci en 
the conception of final glory, therefore 
the Chuich universal Is greatly In 
debts,d to Catholicism eveu for the en 
rtchmen, of Its Ideals

“ Protestantism lecognlz 's Catholl 
ctsrn ae a true Church The Pretoy 
lerlan Church, by the authority of lie 
supreme court, receives the Cathnl c 
luto lull membership without baptl.ni 
Historically, ntither Luther nor C 1 
vln denied the true communion of the
t-nurch The age of bigotry passed c ruing the denunciation of acoim 
Protestantism no longer refuses fellow piices ; and these letters cannot and 
snip with Catholicism on the ground must uot be of avail to those who have 
of former perset minus, for did not Ca oeen tiomluallm excommunicated, sus 
vln buru Servetus at the stake, and pend'-d nr iuterd'oled bv Ua and the 
did not C'ingregatlouallsts hang Q ia Apostolic See or bv anv Prelate or ec- 
kars on B isiou Common, and did u«i dealastical judge, or who have been de- 
the Episcopalians dye E igllsh soil reo elated to have lucurr- d or publicly de- 
with Purl au blood ? Wnether in the 
trend of thought, which tr im the very 
genius of humml'y is every where to 
ward unity, when the larger hread'h 
has come, the en ire Church will uuit.d 
under one Pontiff or patriarch, wi I 
dep'ud up m tho flaal state socle.y 
list lf will as u »

“ Aa it is. the M -fhodiet and Eplscn 
paliau b,idles fonn with the Cnh l'es
a strong uuielus lor a fi lal hierarchy de irlng to favor the piety and z al of
should it co ne. When the A nerl, an thdr good Intentions decree that hey When wa are unable to leimve in ihe
Ca.nolle Church, which, «s under the | may ore line sharers tu the aforesaid ftoinV,^‘'3 on? lifë'wî herà"liaèTtrw
Pr jpagauda ot committee of Cardinals, Indulgence and remission, provided whose root hiw been cut— Bishop Spalding,

Goldwtn Smith

SOME MORE " HISTORT- 
MAKERS." The beautiful church resting on two 

other churches, had been built so long 
that everybody called it ancient 
when, in 1854, the pastor of the church 
the Rav. Joseph Mullooly, a Domini 

Whr would we do were we to sre I can Father, discovered this second 
11 yi How faced ” battalions from the church, and then the first church, and 

J 1 brought to light the wonderful pictures
which had been painted on the walls 
and even the square pillars more 

quietly taking over for thelr own use I ,haa a thousand years before. But 
the choicest portions of the land we | the only picture which I shall tell you 

„ . about is the picture of Siint Blase, the
love ' , I Bishop of Seba=te ln Armenia.

We admit that Chinese opposition Tbl8 boly Bljbop wa9 holy a8 a
took a tori ibis form, but an infuriated I youtb When he became of age to 
mob deems no punishment just enough I choose a profession he studiei modi 
for the object of its resentment. If In cine, which he always practiced with

1 the fear of God before hts eyes ami 
with untold charity. Finally ho be 

negro and torture him in the most bar- came a prt„st and then a Bishop But 
barons manner, with school children atter this, by an inspiration from God 
and women looking on complacently, | he retired to a mountain where he

livid in solitude, having no enmpan- 
loos save tho wild auimils, who be 

mob? I tiame as gentle as lambs with him If
Regarding the missionary side of any 0f them met with an ace dent or 

the subject the writer quotes the testl- were 111 they came to Blase, who always 
of Mr Alexander Mitchie, a healed them.

Agricole, the governor of Cappa- 
docla, at this time came to Sebaste to 

In his book on missionaries in China ,jQd out an tbe Christians, ln order to 
he says : torture them until they denied thelr

"The missionaries who are spread faith or put them to death To do this 
China do pretty much what they according to the wavs of Rome he Rent

hi.i men Into the forests to capture th»- 
wt d beasts roaming through them 
and here they found Blase, surrounded 
by them, but p -rfe; ly safe ani even 
caressed by them, as a faithful dog 
cireuses bis mister. Astonished, 
they went back to the governor ami 
told him what they had found He 
guoesrd that the one who cr>u d thus 
tame savage beasts was a Cnrls Ian, 
lot he hid often seen the Hons lick the 
hands and feet of Christians in the

We think chroniclers of the nine
teenth century have not done injustice 
to some of the individuals who made 

Of course Mr. Stead can

of thelr Integrity, view with astonish
ment the opposition of China to thelr 
encroachments.

;

its history, 
epesk for himself, but what about 
Madam Blava.sky ? Then there 
Mrs. Eddy of Christian Science fame 
and Mr. de Rougemont who enter 
talned the British Association with 
wondrous tales of the land of Nowhere. 
Bishop Potter also Is entitled to recog 
nitlon — as a gentleman of abnormal 

He was gulled by a

are middle kingdom sailing into our har- 
b ms to the music of thelr cannon, and

LIBERAL CATHOLICS
receptiveness.
" green goods " man named Foreman.

We have every sympathy for a 
simple and confiding scholar taken lu 
by the children of this generation, but 
he should not have told the public of 
the transaction. But with a courage 
worthy of a better cause he rushed Into 
print with an account of his cruise to 
the Philippines, and now ln addition 
to other aLXteties Is conironted by two 
or three letters that are anything but 
complimentary to his charity and

Our London contemporary thyo de
fines “ liberal ” Catholics, in r# f rrtn& 
to the joint pastoral letter r< cm lv ad 
dressed by the Cardinal A choishop 
und Bishops of Westminster m thelr 
flocks, on “ The Church and L beral. 
Catholicity."

“ Liberal Catholics are those who, 
being wanting ln filial docility and re 
verence, would fain take upon ihetn 
selves the task of disposing of th# doc
trine, practice and discipline of M -ther 
Church without the least refen neo to 
the mind of the Church or ro h-r minis
ters. As the Bishops appositely de
scribe him, a Liberal Catholic is like 
one who, having received a gracious 
invitation from hts S iverelgn m rentde 
in the royal palace, should t ke nd 
vantage of his p sltlon to denrov, or 
dispos'* of the royal iurnttur« * c r 
ding ti, his own caprice or that, ot hts 
friends outside, and even r.» make 
structural alterations with iv aoy 
k nd of warrant or attthorl y for eo 
doing.”

Kansas a band of cittzans may lynch a

what can one expect from a heathen

mony
Protestant living at Tientsin in 1891.

ver
acity.

President Suburman, too, wrote 
hts name on the honor roll of the cen- 

On his return from the E*ei, It

ui unced an having Incurred othor sen 
teuces or censures, unless they shall 
within th#i six months have made repar 
a'lon, and when need Is made arrange 
m#-ntB wl h the pirMes affected

In the case ot ihise who, after be 
ginning ih- prescribed exercises with 
tbe intentlou of gaining the Jubil e 
»r#' hindered from coirp e>l. g the foil 
nu n teriif visits 1 hn ugh sick ness, We,

individually like, and give such ac 
counts of their work as they think suf- 

Much as the division of the
tury.
will be remem bend that he advised the 

to agree upon a religious pro fictent.
Christian force into so many separate 

before venturing to convert fHCtiona i9 .0 be deplored, and detri 
the Filipinos. Hr nibbed them to tx- mental to "he pro.pacte Of the miaulons 

^ i l i -, i ... wnrraoti-d to as Is the transference of thero relics ot 
tract a Bpeiial bli-Ld, ti 6trlle lrom thelr native homes lo ihe
spoil ln tropical climes, out oi tn ir ^ fi( Chllll4 1t j9 not ou the mission- 
1 ois a kind ol rellgkus cocktail that urleH| but ,)u the eectetles which mid 
would have more .ff- ct on the natives lhein out, that the bWme, if any, rests 

talccne, the side thews of That it is a great evil can hardly be

sec’s
gramme

than the
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